The evaluation of the use of a delayed surgical obturator in dentate maxillectomy patients by considering days elapsed prior to commencement of postoperative oral feeding.
As a prosthodontic treatment for a maxillectomy patient in the initial postoperative period, immediate surgical obturators during surgery have been advocated to restore and maintain the patient's oral function to a reasonable level. However, these may fit poorly because they are fabricated using preoperative casts. The purpose of this study was to determine the comparative usefulness of a delayed surgical obturator. During the period from 2000 to 2004, 29 patients underwent prosthodontic treatment after maxillectomy. Twenty-three patients who were dentate postoperatively and were treated with polyvinyl acetal (Merocel) packing and a delayed surgical obturator were included in this study. Patients who were edentulous postoperatively, who were treated with an immediate surgical obturator or whose data were incomplete were excluded. The records of 23 patients were reviewed to determine the usefulness of using a delayed surgical obturator by counting days required to start postoperative oral feeding. The median of days elapsed prior to commencement of postoperative oral feeding was compared with data from a study by Lapointe et al (1996). In the Lapointe et al study, the median days elapsed prior to beginning a clear fluid diet was 2 in the group using immediate surgical obturators. The data were analyzed using the 1-sample Wilcoxon signed rank test (alpha=.05). Days elapsed prior to commencement of postoperative oral feeding were less than those reported previously. Patients with Merocel packing began oral feeding, on average, 1.48 days after the maxillectomy. The median number of days elapsed prior to commencement of postoperative oral feeding was 1. This time was earlier than the 2 days for the Lapointe et al study (P=.0074). No major postoperative care complications occurred among the maxillectomy patients treated with a delayed surgical obturator. Delayed surgical obturators were successful in terms of the postoperative care of dentate maxillectomy patients and did not increase patient discomfort during early rehabilitative management.